11-Min K i m and Hyung-Myung K i m Two dlicient power mmagcmcnt sclicm~s arc proposcd for llic H.263 vidco scrvicc iii COCIC division Inn~ltiplc BCCCSS (CUMA) systems. In the first sclicmc thc tlensmitlcd ~mwcr is tdjustcd so tliiit tlie crror probability of cvcry group of blocks (GOB) will bc kcpl unchanged. In thc otliw schcinc thc pmvcr is iidjustd so Ilia1 tlie crior probability OS ciicli GOB will bc invcrsdy proporlioniil to tlic aiiioiitit of dislortioii causcd by tlic loss of thc GOB. Simuknion rcsulls show Ihal tlic proposed schcmc~ considerably autpcrfom 111c coiivcnlioilal S C~C~C . Irif,valucfioii: Since lhc capacity of a codc division iiiultiplc iicccss (CDMA) syslem is limited by llic total powcr rcccivcd at ciicli base station and video services genei-;illy require a higher Lriinsmission bil rate and a lower bit error nilc (BER) lhan voice and tliila scrviccs, efficient power management I" video services is very important. For [lie past decade, many power control and allocation schcnics havc becii proposed Tor voice aiidlor data services [I] . However, Llicsc sclicnics havc scldom hccn focnscd on mil video services. In this Letter, we propose two cllicicnl power niaiiagcincnt schemes for tlie 11,263 video service.
Muclclling qf clw,eiel wror-inrlucd di.smrfimz: Bils in tlie H.263 sclicmc can bc resynchronised at the beginning of every groop of hlocks (GOA) with tlic aid of synchronisation words. On dctcctiiig a n erruneous GOB, the decodcr discards thc col-ruptcd GOB and rcplaccs it with tlic crror-concealed image data. Thc overall distortion U( of the ith frame depends on various Paclors snch as quantisition distortion D,@, channcl error-induced distortion U:', and distortions of the previous f t " . Among tlicm, QC can bc controlled by power managcmcnt ai tlic ill1 fi-arnc. Lct V,j dcnotc thc cveiit that lhe,jth GOB of lhc ith framc, which will be dcnoted tis the (i, ,j)tli COII, is corruptcd. Then thc error probability of tlic (i,,j)th GOB is given by i = 1 , 2 ,..., N ; j = 1 , 2 ,..., l\/i (I) where I;, is tlic c h w " BEll, hii thc number of bits of thc (i. j)th GOB, N lhe number of frames of tin image sequence, and M llie number 01' GORs of a fvame. We dcnotc iis tlic distortion causcd by llie corruplion 01' the (i, ,J(h GOB. (Itj is given by tlie s u n of the squared differences belween the (i, 1)lh GOB'S image dala cncodcd in thc cncoder and the corresponding crror.com ccalcd iinapc data in tlic dccodcr. 11: cau then be exrxcsscd as follows:
P,zlhle,n of c m vmtliJnal power mcinqwtierrr .xlr~viie: The systcni inodcl considered is the convolutionally coded CDMA system with codc riitc y and frce distance a over an additivc wliitc Ganssian noise (AWGN) chaniicl. Wlicn tlic cncrgy-per-hi1 to intcrfcrence-plus-noise density ralio is high, which is typical in video
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transmission, the BER is approximalcd :is [Z, 31 wlicrc 5 rcpresenls the total nuinher or nonzcro information bits in 811 weight l?cc disl;iiicc paths, [(I) tlic intra-and inler-cell inlerSerence plus backgrouiid noise powcr, W the channel bandwidth, L(I) llie path gain, /'(I) lhc lransmittcd powcr, R ( f ) llie instanlaneous lrnnsmilled bil rtile, and T lhc tiinc duration needed for tlie transiiiissioii oS au image sequence. Ry coiilrolling P(/), tlic convcntional power control scheme altenipls lo kccp llic BER unchanged irrcspcclivc of tlic variations in the other parmclcrs such ;IS I@), R(f) and I-(& Thus, llic tiinc iiidcx (I) has been dropped in tlic
IcILhand side OS cqn. 3 under tlie assumption or ideal powcr control.
Most video coders, including H.263 codcrs, compress tlic vidco d;ila by rcmoving redundancies. Thus, a (;OR willi morc bits gcncfiilly conlains more image information tliaii onc with fcwcr bits, a n d if lhc formcr is lost thc cffcct on thc decoded image quality may he more serious. In addilion, whcii Pi, is fixed, the error probability o S i i GOB with inorc bits bcconics greater tllaii thai of a GOB with h e r hits, tis wc can scc in cqn. 1. Conscquenily, the coiivcntional powcr management schcme inay be incffcicnl bccausc it managcs P ( f ) so that the BUR is mainlaincd conslml. To overcome lhis problem, two ncw power management algorithms arc presentcd in lhc rollowing. Wlicn a DER rcquiremcnt is given, tlic instanlaiieons power P(f) is celculatcd hy cqn. 3, and the avcragc powcr in LO, AI,ufffhm 1: Lcl /';, [;,,I ] bc llic UER lcvel of the (i, ,j)Ui GOB. In this scheme, lhe lransmillcd powcr is mailaged so tlial Pr('Iftj) is kept unchanged:
where cl is B conslant such tluil 0 < cI < 1. Thus, we have
Algoritliin I allocates the transmitted power P0(r) for tlic (i, ,j]th GOB as This algorithm allocates the greater power lo the GOB with more bits, which results io ii sinallcr L1EK level, and it saves the power for the GOB with I'ewer bits. Thus, this sclicinc controls the powcr more efficiently than the conventional sclicme does. Wlicn ii qii:iIily OS service (QoS) rcquircmciit of ii vidco service such as tlic averagc peak signal lo noise ratio (PSNR) is given, cI can hc determined t o m cxpcriinciits so that the QoS requirement is satisfied.
Algiriflim 2: It is possihlc to cnanagc the transmission power so that tlic error probability of a more importanl GOB ~a i i hc kcpl smaller lhan Ilia1 of a less important one. To achieve this, let Pr('1lj,) = niin(1, qldJ, V iJ, whcrc c2 is a positivc constant VBILIC. l'hen lhc power i n cqn. 5 is inanagcd so that P,(i,,j) = 1 -( I -I'r(Qaj))', whcrc cz is dctcniiincd so that the QoS requirement of a video service can he salislied. Nolc lhal this algorithm allocates iiii appropriatc iiniount of power to every GOB accoi-ding l o its importance evaluated hy hotli and (Iw Thus, it is a good powcrcfficicnl schcmc for video service in CDMA syslcms.
In real environments, liowcvcr, various concealment lechniqucs ciin be uscd and Llic cncodcr inay not know the concealmciit scheme oC the decoder. In this ciisc, thc cncodcr ciiiiiiot ciilculiitc <Iw, Thus, at tlic call-sctup stage, tlic cncoder must request the inlormatinn d lhc conccalniciit schcmc used in the decoder. Furthermore, lhe encoder iiiusl be able lo calculatc (L, on tlic basis of llic informatioii. Tlius, tlic hardwarc coinplexily OS llie encodcr should he increased. However, Ihc concc;iliiicnt sclieiiics tliat arc concurrcntly uscd in wireless systems may no1 bc divcrsc, bccliuse various factors such iis the complexity, the pel-hrmance, and thc suitabilily to the wireless scrvicc should bc takcn into xcount.
111 addition, at cvery GOB, the iiddilional control bits for lhe value of d,, must bc dclivcred from thc transmillel-l o tlic rccciver through llie wireless cliaiiiicl for closcd-loop power control. Therc-fore, tlie additional power P(f) must bc allocated to the control bits used for thc transmission of (Ii, as follows:
where R is the bit rate needed for the delivery of do value at cvcry GOB and IT,, the required BER for tlic conlrol hits. Thus, the additional average power bcconics (l/q(l P'(t)dl. oils Pi, vnloes for thc conventional algorithm, at various c, vducs for algorithm I , and at various cz values Cor algorithm 2. In each scheme, wc normalised the computed power value by the amount of power which guaranteed that the average PSNR degradation caused by chamicl errors was negligible. Naturally, in the siiiiulalion of each i m q e sequcnm, we chosc thc normalising power amounts of the three sclicnies lo be the same. Fig. I shows lhat algorithm 2 significantly outperforms the conventional scheme and algorithm I is better than the conventional scheme.
Radio imaging using SVD Prony

Conc1usion.s:
Considering image characteristics, we have proposed two new power management schcincs for video transmission. Simulation results liavc shown that they significantly outperform the conventional scheme. However, algorithm 2 necessitates additional iardwarc complexity at the video encodci-for tlie mcasureincnt of the distortion of each GOB.
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Ititruductbn: Widcbaiid radio channel measurements arc required to obtain propagation models and verify associated fundamcnlal clcclromaeiictic theow. 
